
BiQYCLBaorrg-M. potman u oo.

Special Sale of
fine Plaid Cheviot

Bicycle Suits I
Bought to sell at $7 50; for the balance of this
week we offer them at the surprisingly low figure

of

S5.00.
The best made and most stylish Bike Suit in town.

X^*We have a full line of Sweaters, Belts,
Bike Hose, ctc., at very low prices.

M. GITMAN & CO.
MAIN AND TWELFTH STREETS.

BBFR10BBAT0R3.WHITE, HANDLBY a F08TEB.

REFRIGER-
AIUKS.

THE CELEBRATED

White Mountain
Refrigerator

IS THE j{
BEST |
»*t inXI
iin inn g
WORLD.
ALL MADE t

IN jj;
HARD WOOD. x:

WE HAVE t
THEM FOR S
$4.00 IP.

CASH OR CREDIT.

White, Handle; & Foster]
2245-47-49 MARKET STREET.

FREW'S FINE FURNITURE.

Frew's Fine Fmtom
All New Goods ,

-*k \!^»%*/
'AIIU I1V/U V-/ *-> y HW>

*- .1.. =4

Parlor, Bed Room and Dining Room Furniture
in great variety.

Do not fail to see our special line of Bookcases
and China Cupboards.

v

J 1

FREW'S
FURNITURE AND CARPET STORE,

MEW LOCA HON, NO. 1208 MAIS SMLU. j

CORNER STONE I
Of St. Mnry'H I'arocliiul School

LuiJ Yesterday Afternoon.

BISHOP DONAIIUI: OFFICIATED,
And After (lte Ceremony Made * Hplendld
A«ldre«i In Detente of the 1'arocliltl
School System.An Iiutueuae t'rowtl
Wltaund the Ceremony, which w«
( receded by Street Parade, Nearly all
Ihe Catholic Societies TnrnlitK Out.

The corncr stone of St. Mary's par-
l*h Bchool of the Church of the Immae-
uimv «. iK puon, wua una yesieruay in
the presence of un immense crowd, uud
with all the attendant impressive ceremoniesof the Catholic church, Rt Itev.
Bishop Donahue officiating.
In striking contract to a similar ceremonyperformed at «t. Michael's

church, Kdglngton's lane, two week*
ago yesterday, the weather wan all that
could be desired. Gonial sunshine and
bright skies were the order of the day,
and added in a great measure to the
street parade in bringing crowds that
thronged the street in front of the
school and to ach side of it.
Preceding the ceremony the bishop

was escorted from the episcopal residenceto the new school on Wood
street, Just north of Thirty-sixth, by an
escort consisting of nearly all the Catholicsocieties. For some cause, the
Knights of 8t. George, and one or two
other societies expeeted, did not turn
out. Neverthele.ns the parade was h

striking one. It moved over the route
publlxh'il in Saturday's Intelligencer, In
the following order:

Chief Marshal Joseph Ennls.
Aides, Bernard liaeh and John Bolenski.

( rand Owra Housr Hand.
Parke Division. A U. II.

B*-nw(>od I >1vision. A. O. H.
CarrtuK**. containing HNhop Ix>nahue and

Rev. Fathers Mullen, iioutiou
and Puquln.
l.llwrlv in ml

St. Stanislaus Society.
St. Aluhon*us Society.

Mullen blvlnion, A. O. H.
The new school Is situated on Wood

street.-north of the church, anil also of
Rev. Father Mullen's residence. When
It was reached the "standing room
only" sign was hung out. The bishop's
carriage wedged through the m.'iss of
people to the entrance to Rev. Father
Mullen's residence. From there, a few
minutes later, he was escorted to the
corner of. the school, the escort being
made up of the three sodalities of the
Church of the Immaculate conception.
He was attired In the ecclesiastical
vestments, nnd was attended by altar
boys and several clergy. Among the
clergy were: Fathers Mullen. Moye,
Boutlou; Weigand, of Bridgeport; I'aquin,of Elm Grove; McMenamln, of
Bvnwood; Kluser, of Edglngton's lane.
After the bishop had bU-ssed the stone

and It had been shoved In place he ascendedthe Impromptu stand of brick
work, in the middle of the building, and

IVio ornu-i? In bfllttllnif U'tlh
the rest of the surrounding*, the rouKh
brick work was resplendent with flags
and flowers. Behind the bishop, as he
spoke, were seated a Una of clergy, and
the massing of a dozen brilliant society
banners.

The Riihop'i Addr*M.

Bishop Donahue's address was in the
main a defense of the parochial schools.
He look It to be the right of Catholics to
build their own schools, out of their own
pockets, and at the cost often of great
sacrifices. At times he grew very warm
in defense of his arguments for a school
In whicn religion und education follow
in order, and amons other things said
that a purer society, less discontent,
better citizenship In general would followif in the schools religion would occupya larper share of attention.
Ah Catholics, said he. they believed in

their own schools. They hnd nothing to
say against the public schools, but believededucation should not be divorced

«n*inn Tbov hollAved the child Is
not only a mortal but an immortal. God Is
the beginning and the ending of even

thing.In consistence with their principlesthe Catholics In the parish of the
church of the Immaculate Conception
had contributed towards the erection of
a school. Every brick, every rafter,
every stone in the building represented
sacrifice on their part. Fully ninetenthsof the children of Catholics do
not attend public schools. Yet they
contribute to the public school fund,
and their own schools was a burden
which they cheerfully bear. This new
school Is a memorial of the good will
and voluntary contributions by the
good people of Father Mullen's parish,
and In so stating. Bishop Donahue paid
the revered pastor fitting tribute, nnd
in the applause which greeted Father
Father Mullen's name was general.
Bishop Donahue, continuing, stated

that the parochial system of schools la
In no need of apology. Catholics cherishedno spirit of hostility to the state
.system, neither did they wish to oust
the state system. They did not think
the public schools insufficiently equipped:they built their own schools merelyfrom a sense of duty. Some viewing
the ceremony might think it treason
against the majestic sovereignty or
West Virginia: but. said he. such people
were free to think as they chose. As
long as the Catholic church lasts, her
children will continue to believe that
education and religion should go hand
In hand.
The teachers of their schools were not

paid; they were women whose lives
were given Irrevocably to God. Good
women, whom pome had sunk so low
as to slander, but to whom all fair
minded men paid reverence. They
would train the children without
thought of profit, and. added the bishop,
in a lighter vein, "without any thought
of a young man coming ahum to induce
them to change their state."

Nniiethf- !«* I.o.vnl,
From those school walls would go out

pure young men and young women,
none the less loyal to their country than
children of other schools. They would
not use the stars and stripes a? an advertlsemcntof their patriotism; they
would not always be protesting their
loyalty; but when their country called,
those schoolboys would be found :it the
front, as were their "Ires. Their fathershad fought for their country, and
their forefathers and co-religionists it
was who first sailed the trackless seas,
loading to the new world. From the
parish school would go forth good citizens,and there was no sect nor Institutionwhich has a monopoly of patriotIsm.They will not be Judged by their

i- »>n» will be Indeed bv their
deeds.
The child Is best educated, Raid he,

whose »n»l Is developed, u hn Ih taught
th^ holy Scriptures, the liven «»f the
paint*. and by tho examples of his
teachers; who In not only 11 good mathematician.a good eh-mlst. I ut who has
had engrufted In his soul good ChristIanprinciples.
There should ho more religion In the

schools. Not for a half hour each week,
hut for the same period each day. Such
11 nystem would have brought p»a<v
Info th«* hearts of the people, th«» bishop
clalirjed, and Imbued them with Instructionsto he sutlsficd with their lot. Lens
dlKcont< nt would follow. J,ess crimen
of all kinds would be the result of'more
religion In the schools; less struggling
after wealth, less sorrow over crushed
ambition, fewer suicides, now caused
chbily by discontent with lire.

Tor." reasoned Hlshop Donahue,
"grans will not grow with half an hour
of sunshine a week Flowers won't
bloom by an occasional ray of aunKhlne.
KdU'-atlon must bos'c In thesunshln*- of
religion every day In the week. Here
within theae walls the child will s. imagesof Jesus and Mary, symbols of all
that Is rood You who are of other
faiths may deem It Idolatry If you will,
but 1 have a right to my opinion as well
as you."
The bishop concluded his address by

thanking the societies and the people
for iheir pa tience. He wan rscortcd
back t his rMldtOM by the Grand OperaHouse bund and a number of the #ocietlcs.

FEAST OP 8HABU0TE
Tit* Confirmation Nervier «t the Jtwlib
"yn"(ORn« wai V«rr ImpitulM-Pr.
Houuliciiu'a DltrnnrH HU the

Yesterday morning at the Jewish
synagogue, Leshem ShomaJIm, the contlrmationservice of the feust of Shabuoth.more commonly known as Pentecost,took place, nnd was attended by a

law congregation. In which were many
Christians, who were interested In the
beautiful and impressive ceremonies attendingthe feast day.
The following progrumme was carriedout:

Choir, Trio."Hear Our Prayer"....Abbot
lingular Servlro of the Shaboulh Feaat.
Conllrmand* Pronounce the lienedlctlon

over the Toruh.
Choir, Soprano Solo.
Sermon.
Choir, "With Joy We Come Before Thy

mrone.
Durlnf the song the Conflrmands deposit

thrlr bouquets and walk up to the altar,
ronrtrmand's Prayer; Choir, "Amen."
Short Examinations In Hellglon.
Minister's Address Continued. He calls

upon the Conttrmands to mako their
Confession of Faith.

The Conflrmands leather again at the altar,
and when they recite "Shmah Jlsroel'
the congregation risen and stand until
the choir haa repeated "Shmah Jlaroel."

Choir. "Shmah Jlsroel."
Choir, "liaising tip to Theo Our Voices."
Minister's Address Continued. The Conhrmandsare called upon to receive the

Blessings of their Parents.
Organ Interlude until the Conflrmands

have resumed their former places.
Minister's Address Concluded.
Choir, Baritone Solo."Trust in the

I,ord" Stelllglo
Conflrmands deliver 8hort Addre«se» in

the following order: Master Italph Ro*-nha1n,Master Herbert M. HorkhHmer.Miss Jnanrtte Kraft, Master BenjaminPlnkuss, Master Bcrthold Horkhelmer.
Minister's Exhortation.
Minister HIe«>«*s the Conflrmands.
Conclusion Prayer.
Choir, Quartette."Hear Us O Father"

Bumbach
Presentation of Confirmation Certificates

by the President of tho Congregation.
Mr. Samuel Kraft.

Benediction.
Dr. Honnhelm's text was taken from

the book of Exodus, 19:6: "He shall be
unto me a Kingdom of Priests and a
H«>|y Nation." His topic was "The
Konulv rtf tho fnnirrt'trn I Inn In thp Cnl-
tivatlon of Religion." The doctor said,
no matter how beautiful the religious
ceremony, If the parent* do not »ee the
lessons heard her? practiced and carriedout In life, all beauty In banished
and sanctified Influences go. and the
service becomes rather a desecration.
The rabbi alone cannot accomplish this:
there must be a religious sentiment
bark of him in the congregation. No
service, however beautiful with music
and song, will bring about the glorious
result of planting the seed of religion
In the child unless the congregation,
end especially the trustees, support the
rabbi in his work and see that it is
rightly executed.
Dr. Bonr.helm's sermon was one of the

most powerful he has delivered during
his pastorate In Wheeling, and at the
close of the service he was complimentedby many of the congregation. The
addressee of the children were surprisinglygood, especially that of young
Herthold Horkhelmer and that of JeannetteKraft.
A special choir furnished the music,

among whom wero: Organist. Mrs.
Cora Watson Hamilton. leader.
Prof. Scofleld; Mrs. FUheldaffer and
Mrs. Margaret Harvey.

Go«p«l Wagon Vrrlrt.
The gospel wagon service yesterday

afternoon was conducted as usual at

the upper market house. Rev. W. H.
Anderson, of the Chapllne street M. E.
church conducted the meeting, and the
ong service was conducted by the
Chapline street choir.
The gospel wagon Is Increasing In

popularity, and Is now used two or
three times a week. It Is In charge of
Rev. Mr. Hartlebaugh. who severed his
connection with the Ilearne tabernacle
a few weeks ago. and is accomplishing
mueh good among a class of people
which seldom is seen within the walls of
a church. Tuesday evening It will be
In charge of the Y. M. C. A., and the
meeting will l»e held in the vacant lot
near the Pythian Castle. South Side.

In Clerk Hobertaon't OAc*.
Saturday, in Clerk Robertson's office,

the following transfers of real estate
were recorded:
Deed made June 2, 1S97. toy Henry F.

Meyer, guardian, to Michael Roth, for
the south half of lot No. 10. in square
No. 17. in Sprigg & Ritchie's addition.

IJ tOM

Deed made May 12. 1897, by Henry F.
Meyer end wife and others, to Michael
Roth, for interest In the south half of
lot No. 10. In square No. 17. In Sprig#;
& Ritchie's addition. Consideration.
$2,700.

P. WKLTY * CO. hir* jnat recalled
Urge consignment of ttxm faman* tipradrl
(Ml. Climtai, Mich.) and iirmy (Cambrldgeboro,!»«.) Mineral Wafer*, which
arf (he favorite drinks ofmany Whtallus
p*®pl«.

I/OW Hatea to Pittsburgh.
June 12. 13. 14 and 16. via Pennsylvanialine*, account Jr. O. U. A. M. NationalCouncil. Excursion tickets sold
to a!) applicants on dates mentioned.
For particulars apply to J. G. Tomllnson.or J. Bailie, Ticket Agents. Wheeling.
true>*f mM la rflntpncfud. cure It

at once. One Minute Cough Cure will
set you on the road to recovery In a

minute. It will cure pneumonia, bronchitis.croup and all forms of lung and
throat troubles. Charles R. Ooetxe, cornerMarket and Twelfth streets: Bowie
& Co..Bridgeport; Peabody & Son, Benwood.8

DIED.
O'KREFFE-On Friday. June 4. 1»7. nt

6:10 a. in., DENNIS O'KEKFFE, aged
52 years.

Funeral from the residence of Mrs. M.
O'KeefTe, No. SS Eighteenth street, this
(Monday) morning at 8:30 o'clock.
Requiem mpss at St. Joseph's Cathedralat 9 o'clock a .tn. Interment at
Ml. Calvary cemetery. Friends Invited
to attend.

11ICK8.On Saturday, June R. 1R97. at 1:10
o'clock p. ni. 1 DA A., wife of James
Hicks, aged 27 years.

Funeral from her late residence. No. 90
iM.itftroot. this (Monday) after-
noon at 2 o'clock. Interment at Mt.
Zion cemetery.

KOON.At t»io residence of her uncle. Levi
rincher, No. Alley CO, on Sunday,
June8, 18i«7. ADA KOON, nged 2S yearn,
of Washington, I>. C.

Funeral from tho residence of her mother,
Mrs. Rlckla Goothart, Clarlngton.
Ohio.
«1 'i:t-I ur^li papers please copy.)

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew ft Uertachy.)

Funeral Director ami Arterial Fmbalmcr,
111! MAIN STREET, EAST SIDE

Calls l»y telephone answered day op

night. Store telephone, KZ. residence, COl

Kennedy f. new.
Graduate of U. S. Tolleoe of f mbslmlnq,

I UNI R\L UIRLCTOR AND EMBUMER,
With ALEXANDER FREW.

1 "OH MAIN STIlKKT.
Irlmhone 2W.

BRUEMMER & HILDEBRAND,
IIMRU DIKI.CIOHS WD (MBUMLHS.

Corner Market and 22d Street*.
Telephone 207. Open Day and Nlftht.
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SBItOE 8PITE

KRAUS

Serge Suit
Make the
as the mos
and are al
ment this
and better
mndfl nn

Lined, hal
in Silk or ]

Prices Range $8, $l<

KRAUS
WHEELING'S FORE

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.

SIDEBOARDS AND BtTFl

SPECIAL

k/XV»Vh/VMX V»U

In anticipation of a liberal
more Sideboards and Buffets t
order to realize on the money i
we will offer on

WEDNESDi

Every Sideboard and E

At d

They are all new and desir
tory. The finest assortment w
be reserved. Everything to gc

G. Mend
1184 MiLZI

THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN.1

Geo. R. 1

THIS WEEK'
Black Ostrich Bo

$ 8.00 Boas marked down to
$10.00 Boas marked down to
$13.00 Boas marked down to
$16.00 Boas marked down to

Summer I
Ladies' and Children's, in I

grades and sizes.

Summer Corsets.
Lisle and Cotton, Fast Black

lines in both colors.
PRINTED DIMITIES, Fin.
LAWN WRAPPERS Mar

SPECIAL SALI

Geo. R. 1

For s&lo by CHA8. R GOETZE, corner

MERCHANT TAILOI.

IC. CALLIGAN. j|
Spring Suitings

$15.00 Up. |
Trouserings

S4.00 I'd. 88
[§ C. E. CALLIGAN, FS
»5 « agent. og^«8888S88888888S8^888gla

PHOTOGRAPHY.

MYLES' ART STUDIO.

photographs Mftr
21S1 whin strebt

rpiiK ln'na.i.u'.km'kp.. hunt inc.
J. Eaiabllttimut-tini.*tcur»io,prompt

1-KRAU3 PROS. r

BROS.

ts
most comfortable as well

it genteel of Summer Suits,
ways In style. Our assortseasonof Serge is larger
than ever. We have them
in every conceivable way.
f lined and skeleton-either
Italian.

0 and $12.

BROS.,
iMOST CLOTHIERS.

1319 MARKET STREET.

TOT3-0. MEMDSI, & CO.

SALEOF

and Buffets.
spring business we purchased
han we were able to sell. In
invested and to reduce the stock

SYt JUNE 9,
iuffet in Stock
20 Per Cent Reduction,
able goods, fresh from the fac'chave ever had. Not a one to
i.

el & Co.,
J* STREET.

3-GEO. R. TAYLOR CO.
'

"aylor Co.
______

S BARGAINS.
as Marked Down.

$ 6.00
.... $ 8.00

. . . $ 9.00
. . . . $12.00

Underwear.
-isle, Gauze and Silk, in all

Summer Hosiery.
and Leather Color. Complete jj

: Styles, marked down to 12}^C.
ked Down.
E THIS WEEK. *8
________

'aylor Co.
Whtn In doubt what to uu (or

Nervous Debility. Lou erf Power.
I <^Q Impotcncr,Atrophr,V*ricoct'.eaod

other weaknesses, from anjr cause.
ilU use Sexine PUla. Drain* fheclni

»IV and full viror quickly restored.
..N>.JjBs t f (Ifeua. nei rvwlt fctsBr.

Mailed for $1.00;6 boxes fftiXX Whk
HCMB $3.00 orders we cite a p»»»iJte« to

Cfi]fJB cure or refund the money. Addnp
2ISM9I PE41- VFOICINE CO.. Cleveland* O*
Market and Twelfth Streota. mrl

. i
LINSEED OIL. |

DIAMOND LI,\SEED OIL WORKS
ESTAIII.ISHKIt 1M1.

Old OM
! Proc«» ft"*"

We manufacture by the Old Prooena.
steam heat ami hydraulic pressure, and
product guaranteed pure from flaxseed or J
Unseed only. .Vfl
1M0MPS0H I to Alto*fce«T, H.
PURE UNSEED OIL In "THE UPr

of any paint or white lead.therefore be
sure that your painter gets "Thompaen'i
Oil." For sale by.
W..H. CH4PM4M A SONS, NhtenfaaiMM*
rr.r.--'... efV

mr»»mw*f

MACtllNERT.
nEDMAN A CO..
He
GENERAL MACHINISTS.

AMD SIASUr%CTCRKIW Of MA BINI S
AMU STATIONARY K.NOINBS.

'
t*I7 tTheeltnc* W.

i
i


